Dietary soy isoflavones inhibit activation of rat platelets.
Isoflavones (isoflavonoids) have been proposed to be the active compounds that contribute to decreased mortality from chronic diseases in populations that consume large amounts of soy products. Diets containing soy protein with and without isoflavones were fed to rats to determine if these compounds could exert in vivo effects on physiologic markers of platelet activation. Three methods were employed to monitor platelet activation: measurement of electronic mean platelet volume, which is an indicator of shape change; monitoring of collagen-induced production of reactive oxygen signals (hydrogen peroxide); and determination of increases in phosphorylation of protein tyrosine residues after collagen stimulation. Apparent volumes were significantly smaller for platelets from rats fed isoflavones, suggesting that these platelets were in a more disc-like, quiescent state compared with platelets from rats fed the isoflavone-reduced diet (means +/- SEM, 5.37 +/- 0.08 vs. 5.70 +/- 0.06 fL, n = 6/group, P < 0.008). Results from the other functional tests were consistent with this finding. Platelet production of hydrogen peroxide was found be significantly lower 1, 3, and 5 minutes after addition of collagen for rats fed isoflavones versus rats fed the isoflavone-reduced diet (n = 6/group, P < 0.004). Phosphorylated tyrosine residues in platelet proteins after stimulation also were shown to be significantly lower in the platelets exposed to dietary isoflavones (n = 5/group, P < 0.047). These combined results indicate that soy isoflavones can alter early-event signaling networks that result in less activated platelets and may partially explain the beneficial effects of dietary soy against human heart disease.